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The Cdc20 Homolog, FZY-1, and Its Interacting
Protein, IFY-1, Are Required for Proper
Chromosome Segregation in Caenorhabditis elegans
predicted to encode a protein with 28% identity to S.
cerevisiae protein Cdc20. We obtained yk506b10, an
EST clone derived from ZK177.6 (a gift from Y. Kohara,
National Institute of Genetics, Japan) and confirmed the
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Canada protein. Sequencing of an h1983-homozygous strain re-
vealed a single base pair change from guanine to ade-2 Department of Hematology-Oncology
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital nine at position 1297. This change caused an Asp433Asn
alteration in the amino acid sequence within the noncon-Memphis, Tennessee 38105
served region of the Cdc20/Fizzy protein family (Supple-
mentary Figure S1, available with this article online). In
C. elegans, the fzr-1 gene encodes the Cdc20 homologSummary
ZK1706.6, which is a member of the Cdh1/Hct1/Fizzy-
related family [14]. By contrast, ZK177.6 is more similarAccurate chromosome segregation is achieved by a
series of highly regulated processes that culminate to members of the Cdc20/Fizzy family. Therefore, we
named ZK177.6 fzy-1 for “C. elegans fizzy.”in the metaphase-to-anaphase transition of the cell
cycle. In the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Analysis of a fzy-1 deletion allele, fzy-1(hDf35) and an
mdf-1 suppressor allele, fzy-1(h1983) revealed that fzy-1the degradation of the securin protein Pds1 [1–3] re-
verses the binding and inhibition of the separase is required for transition to anaphase, and that reduction
of fzy-1 function can compensate the loss of the spindleprotein Esp1 [4]. Esp1 cleaves Scc1. That cleavage
promotes the dissociation of the cohesin complex checkpoint (See Supplementary Material).
To determine the subcellular localization of the FZY-1from the chromosomes [5, 6] and leads the separation
of sister chromatids. Proteolysis of Pds1 is regulated protein, we generated polyclonal antibodies to FZY-1.
Using affinity-purified antibodies, we detected FZY-1 inby the anaphase-promoting complex (APC), a large
multi-subunit E3 ubiquitin ligase [7] whose activity is early-stage embryonic cells at prometaphase and meta-
phase of mitosis and meiosis I. At prometaphase, highlyregulated by Cdc20/Fizzy [8–11]. We have previously
shown that the Caenorhabditis elegans genes mdf-1/ condensed chromosomes were seen, and FZY-1 was
localized around condensed chromosomes (Figures 1AMAD1 and mdf-2/MAD2 encode key members of the
spindle checkpoint [12]. Loss of function of either gene and 1C). At metaphase, FZY-1 localized along chromo-
somes aligned at the metaphase plate (Figures 1E andleads to an accumulation of somatic and heritable de-
fects and ultimately results in death. Here we show 1G). After the separation of sister chromatids, the FZY-1
signal disappeared from the chromosomes, and at ana-that a missense mutation in fzy-1/CDC20/Fizzy sup-
presses mdf-1 lethality. We identified a FZY-1-inter- phase and interphase, cytoplasmic staining was ob-
served (Figures 1O and 1Q). FZY-1 was observed aroundacting protein, IFY-1, a novel destruction-box protein.
IFY-1 accumulates in one-cell-arrested emb-30/APC4 the meiotic chromosomes in cells at metaphase of meio-
sis I (Figures 1H, 1J, 1L, and 1N), but no signal wasembryos and interacts with SEP-1, a C. elegans separ-
ase, suggesting that IFY-1 functions as a C. elegans detected in cells at anaphase of meiosis I or meiosis
II (our unpublished data). The FZY-1 signal in cells atsecurin.
prometaphase or metaphase was not detected when
antibodies were preincubated with purified recombinantResults and Discussion
FZY-1 protein (our unpublished data), a finding that con-
firms the specificity of the antibodies. The cell cycle-The genetic lethality of the mdf-1 deletion, gk2, can
be suppressed by a temperature-sensitive mutation in dependent localization of FZY-1 is consistent with a
role for FZY-1 in the regulation of the metaphase-to-emb-30(tn377), a component of the APC that encodes
anaphase transition in meiosis and mitosis.a C. elegans ortholog of budding yeast Apc4/Lid1 [13].
To identify additional proteins that regulate fzy-1-We hypothesized that, if reduced anaphase-promoting
dependent cell cycle progression, we performed a yeastactivity can compensate for the absence of the meta-
two-hybrid screen for FZY-1-interacting proteins. Fromphase-to-anaphase checkpoint, then we could identify
a screen of 1.1  106 transformants, we obtained eightgenes involved in the control of the timing of chromosome
positive clones. Two of the clones corresponded tosegregation by screening for mdf-1(gk2) suppression.
mdf-2. The remaining six were derived from the GENE-We screened for surviving strains among gk2-homozy-
FINDER-predicted coding region C27A2.3, which mapsgous progeny of mutagenized KR3627 [/nT1(IV); unc-
on chromosome II. We named this gene ify-1 for “inter-46(e177) mdf-1(gk2)/nT1(V)] adult hermaphrodites and
actor with fzy-1.” Interestingly, the mutation in the fzy-isolated nine suppressors from a screen of 2600 haploid
1(h1983) allele affected the binding activity of FZY-1 togenomes. One suppressor, h1983, mapped to close to
IFY-1 but not to MDF-2 (See Supplementary Material).ZK177.6 on the left arm of chromosome II. ZK177.6 was
We used RNAi to investigate the function of ify-1.
Embryos segregated from wild-type adult hermaphro-3 Correspondence: risa.kitagawa@stjude.org (R.K.), arose@gene.
nce.ubc.ca (A.M.R.) dites injected with ify-1 dsRNA (ify-1 RNAi embryos)
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Figure 1. Subcellular Localization of FZY-1 in
Embryos during Meiosis and Mitosis
Nuclei in embryonic cells at prometaphase
(A–C) or metaphase (D–G) of mitosis were la-
beled with polyclonal antibodies against
FZY-1 protein ([A and E]; shown in green) and
DAPI ([B and F]; shown in red). Mitotic spindle
microtubules were labeled with anti-tubulin
antibody ([D]; shown in purple). Oocyte nuclei
at prometaphase (H–J) or metaphase (K–N)
of meiosis were labeled with polyclonal anti-
bodies against FZY-1 protein ([H and L];
shown in green) and DAPI ([I and M]; shown
in red). Meiotic spindle microtubules were
stained with anti-tubulin antibody ([K]; shown
in purple). Panel (C) is a merged image of
panels (A) and (B); panel (G) is a merged im-
age of panels (D), (E), and (F); panel (J) is a
merged image of panels (H) and (I); and panel
(N) is a merged image of panels (K), (L), and
(M). The magnification of panels (A) through
(N) is the same. (C) The white bar represents
10 m. A whole developing embryo was fixed
and labeled with anti-FZY-1 antibody (O) and
DAPI (P). Panel (Q) is a merged image of pan-
els (O) and (P). Cells at prometaphase (arrow)
and anaphase (arrowhead) are indicated; the
remaining cells are at interphase. (Q) The
white bar represents 10 m.
were collected and analyzed 12 hr after injection. Entire did not detect any abnormalities in chromosome mor-
phology. The formation of the six bivalents was normalbroods of ify-1 RNAi embryos arrested at the one-cell
stage. DAPI staining revealed that, unlike fzy-1 RNAi in diakinetic oocytes, and the chromosomes were
aligned at the metaphase plate during metaphase ofembryos that arrested as a meiotic one-cell embryo,
ify-1 RNAi embryos did not arrest at any particular stage meiosis I (our unpublished data). However, ify-1 RNAi
embryos did not complete chromosome separation dur-of the chromosome division cycle; the chromosomes
decondensed, were disorganized, and accumulated in ing meiosis I, and no polar body was extruded. The
dsRNA injection method does not exclude the maternalthe absence of cytokinesis.
Immunolabeling with anti-tubulin antibody showed contribution of ify-1 gene product to germ cells at pre-
meiotic mitoses or meiotic prophase. To investigate ma-normal mitotic spindle formation in N2 embryos (Figure
2A) and, in contrast, multiple defects in the mitotic spin- ternal contribution, we used the dsRNA-feeding method,
which eliminates the accumulation of IFY-1 in cells. N2dle formation in ify-1 RNAi embryos (Figure 2B). Defects
in centrosome duplication (Figures 2Be and 2Bi) or ab- hermaphrodites at stages L3 to L4 were fed bacteria
expressing ify-1 dsRNA. The worms produced an aver-normal positioning of centrosomes (Figures 2Bf and 2Bj)
at the first mitosis were observed in newly fertilized age of 200 embryos, but none of the eggs hatched. The
embryos did not have polar bodies because meiosis Iembryos. In older embryos arrested at the one-cell
stage, multiple microtubule asters were detected (Fig- division did not occur. The embryos were arrested at
the one-cell stage and contained a large mass of disor-ures 2Bg and 2Bk). The amount of DNA appeared to
increase, a finding that suggests that the embryos con- ganized chromosomes (Figure 2B). Dissection of the
gonads of worms fed ify-1 dsRNA revealed that thetinued to carry out duplication of DNA without proper
chromosome segregation and accumulated disorga- chromosome morphology of germ cells during premei-
otic mitoses and meiotic prophase was unaffected. Thenized chromosomes (Figures 2Bc, 2Bk, 2Bd, and 2Bl).
We dissected the gonads of the injected worms and ify-1 RNAi phenotypes suggest that ify-1 is required for
proper chromosome segregation during meiosis I andanalyzed the germ-cell nuclei. At meiotic prophase, we
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Figure 2. RNA Interference of ify-1 Causes
Abnormal Spindle Formation and Improper
Chromosome Segregation
(A) N2 wild-type embryos at early develop-
mental stages. Embryos at prometaphase (a)
or anaphase (b) of the first mitosis and at the
two-cell stage (c) or eight-cell stage (d) were
labeled with anti-tubulin antibody (green) and
DAPI (red). Polar bodies are indicated by
small arrows, and centrosomes are indicated
by arrowheads.
(B) Embryos segregated from the N2 hermaph-
rodites injected with ify-1 double-stranded RNA
were collected 12 hr after injection. The em-
bryos were fixed and labeled with DAPI (a–d)
and anti-tubulin antibody (e–h), and the images
were merged ([i–l]; tubulin is shown in green,
and chromosomes are shown in red). Embryos
were either dissected from the uteri of double-
stranded RNA-injected worms immediately
after fertilization (i and j) or 12 to 24 hr after
injection (k and l). No polar bodies were de-
tected in those embryos arrested at the one-
cell stage. Arrowheads indicate mispositioned
centrosomes.
subsequent mitoses during embryogenesis. Lack of and to test if the Mat phenotype of emb-30 was caused
by an accumulation of this protein, we performed ify-1IFY-1 results in defects in chromosome segregation,
centrosome formation, and cytokinesis. RNAi on emb-30 mutants by using a dsRNA-feeding
method. We analyzed subsequently laid eggs by usingAlthough a TBLASTN search did not identify any sig-
nificant sequence matches with IFY-1, we found a de- DAPI and anti-phosphorylated histone H3 antibody. The
strong IFY-1 signal observed in emb-30-arrested em-struction box motif [RX(A/V/L)LGXXXN] at residues 38
through 46 (RGGLGLVVN) (Supplementary Figure S5A). bryos disappeared when they were fed ify-1 dsRNA-
expressing bacteria (Figure 3Ci), a finding that confirmedThis motif is conserved in APC target proteins, such as
securins or cyclins [15]. Thus, we tested the possibility the specificity of the anti-IFY-1 antibody. However, the
Mat phenotype of emb-30 remained, and chromosomesthat IFY-1 is an APC target that accumulates in cells
that have lost APC activity. We examined emb-30 (tn475/ were condensed (Figure 3Ch) and stained with anti-
phosphorylated histone H3 antibodies (our unpublishedtn377ts), which reduces APC function in the germline
and soma at the restrictive temperature [13]. Polyclonal data). Thus, the emb-30 arrest is not solely caused by
accumulation of IFY-1. If IFY-1 acts downstream of theantibodies detected IFY-1 protein in embryos isolated
from uteri. Western blotting showed more IFY-1 in APC, the degradation of IFY-1 by APC may well occur
at a time later than emb-30 arrest, and the arrest couldwhole-cell lysates from emb-30 embryos grown at the
restrictive temperature for 24 hr than in wild-type em- be caused by accumulation of additional substrates. This
interpretation is supported by the result that the loss ofbryos grown under the same conditions (Figure 3A). The
amount of ify-1 mRNA determined by the quantitative sister chromatid cohesion by RNAi of rec-8, which en-
codes a C. elegans cohesion protein, does not bypassreverse-transcriptase (RT)-PCR in emb-30 embryos and
the amount in N2 embryos were indistinguishable (Fig- the metaphase arrest at meiosis I in APC mutants [16].
In vertebrates and yeast, securin proteins bind separ-ure 3B), suggesting that the increased protein level re-
flected the stability of IFY-1. ase. Securin is a key target of the APC, and its degrada-
tion is required for sister chromatids to properly sepa-We immunolabeled developing embryos with anti-
IFY-1 antibodies to determine the subcellular localiza- rate. Members of the securin family constitute an
evolutionarily divergent class of anaphase inhibitors andtion of IFY-1. IFY-1 was not detected in wild-type one-
cell embryos (our unpublished data). However, a strong include Pds1 in budding yeast [1], Cut2 in fission yeast
[18], PTTG or vSecurin in vertebrates [19], and PIM inIFY-1 signal was detected in emb-30 embryos arrested
at the meiotic one-cell stage (Figures 3Cc, 3Ce, and 3Cf). Drosophila [20]. These proteins share no sequence simi-
larity, except for the destruction box, which is a singleIFY-1 in one-cell-arrested emb-30 embryos was local-
ized around oocyte chromosomes. To confirm that the motif required for APC-mediated destruction of the
protein.strong IFY-1 signal resulted from accumulation of IFY-1,
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Figure 3. IFY-1 Accumulation in emb-30
Embryos Arrested at the One-Cell Stage of
Meiosis I
(A) Whole-cell extracts from embryos of the
indicated strains were separated by 15% SDS-
PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose mem-
branes. IFY-1 protein detected with the poly-
clonal rabbit anti–IFY-1 (IFY-18 polypeptide)
antibody and tubulin protein detected with anti-
tubulin antibodies (Serotech) are indicated.
(B) Total RNA was extracted from embryos of
the indicated strains. The cDNAs were gener-
ated by RT-PCR analysis of 1 g (1), 2 g
(2), or 4 g (4) of total RNA. The cDNA of
mdf-2 and ify-1 was detected and amplified.
(Ca–c) The emb-30 embryos arrested before the
metaphase-to-anaphase transition in meiosis I
at 25C. The embryos were transferred to
slides, fixed, and labeled with DAPI (b) and anti–
IFY-1 antibodies (c). Panel (a) is a merged im-
age of panel (b) and a differential interference
contrast (DIC) microscopic image.
(Cd–f) Oocyte chromosomes were labeled with
DAPI (d) and anti–IFY-1 antibody (e). Panel (f)
is a merged image of panels (d) and (e).
(Cg–i) For 12 hr, L4 emb-30 hermaphrodites were
fed bacteria that expressed ify-1 double-
stranded RNA. The hermaphrodites were then
exposed to the restrictive temperature for 12
hr, and the eggs laid during that period were
fixed and labeled with DAPI (h) and anti-IFY-1
antibodies (i). Panel (g) is a merged image of
panel (h) and a DIC microscopic image.
We investigated whether IFY-1 might act as a securin. family of well-conserved proteins. The destruction of
securin releases the separase from the complex, andDepletion of the C. elegans separase, sep-1/Y47G6A.12
causes defects in proper chromosome segregation and once released, the separase acts as an active protease
that cleaves Scc1, which mediate sister chromatids’cytokinesis [17]. We cloned the full-length sep-1 cDNA
from the C. elegans cDNA library, RB1, and confirmed separation [5]. Current models propose that the securin
protein regulates the activity of separase by its dualthat the sep-1 RNAi phenotype was similar to that for
ify-1 RNAi (Figure 4A). We also demonstrated that IFY-1 function. In addition to its role as an inhibitor of separ-
ase, securin is also required for proper nuclear localiza-binds to SEP-1 by the yeast two-hybrid system (Figure
4Ba). The specific binding of IFY-1 and SEP-1 was con- tion of separase [23, 24]. The proper activity of separase
can be ensured by this dual mechanism of regulationfirmed by an in vitro glutathione S-transferase (GST)
pull-down assay (Figure 4Bb). GST-tagged IFY-1 (GST- by securin. Consistent with this model, several observa-
tions suggest the requirement for securin in separase’sIFY-1) or GST alone was affinity purified and incubated
with in vitro-transcribed and -translated 35S-methionine- activation [4, 18, 25].
For the following reasons, we propose that IFY-1 is alabeled SEP-1 protein (35S-SEP-1). As shown in Figure
4Bb, 35S-SEP-1 interacted with GST-IFY-1 but not with C. elegans securin: first, IFY-1 has a destruction box
and accumulates in an APC mutant. Second, IFY-1 bindsGST alone. A control protein, 35S-methionine-labeled lu-
ciferase, was not pulled down by GST-IFY-1, confirming SEP-1, a C. elegans separase, like Pds1/securin binds
Esp1/separase. Third, IFY-1 binds FZY-1, a C. elegansthe specific interaction of IFY-1 and SEP-1. The interac-
tion of IFY-1 and SEP-1 was also confirmed by the coim- Cdc20/Fizzy, like Pds1/securin directly binds Cdc20
[26]. Phenotypic similarity of ify-1 RNAi and sep-1 RNAimunoprecipitation assay (Supplementary Figure S5B).
The accumulation of nondegradable securin mutants suggests that IFY-1 regulates proper chromosome seg-
regation and cytokinesis via an interaction with SEP-1.blocks chromosome segregation in budding yeast, fis-
sion yeast, and animal cells [1, 21, 22]. Securins form Taken together, these findings suggest that IFY-1 may
be a key component for our understanding of the basictight complexes with separase, which is a member of a
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velop lung cancer at high rates after long latencies [28],
suggesting that spindle checkpoint is involved in the
mechanism of cancer development. Because spindle
checkpoint is essential in eukaryotes, additional muta-
tions that restore cell viability are needed for the CIN
phenotype arising from the complete loss of the spindle
checkpoint. Thus, studies involving suppressors of
metaphase-to-anaphase checkpoint lethality will in-
crease our understanding of the regulation of chromo-
some segregation and may shed new light on the mech-
anism of cancer development.
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